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Be quick to kick and make a fuss*
But when you kick; kick to us*
For that kind of kickini is our delight*
Because we always make things ri^ht*

Come or phone down to  Magnolia oil station, head
quarters fo r high grade Gasoline and Kerosene, 
d ear and pure. Get your car to using M a^o len e 
m otor oils. The quicker you do this the better fo r  
your car and your pocket-booL Some people are 
finding this out, as w e sold a x ty  seven bbls. 3500 
gallons last month. Fall in line.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
PlMMie 10. Tom May* Agent

u a a a E m zn n n ie iitm a ii^ ^

BROWNFIELD BOOSTERS VIS-
IT TRADE TERRITORY

Fifteen cars packed to tlie "uard. 
T 'senibled in front of the Hilt Hotel 
I.'stThursday morning to start on the 
trade excursion west of Brownfield, 
to thank these good people for t!:c 
trade they have been giving us in the 
past and to personally invite them to 
make merry with us at the big picnic 
and barbecue here July 4th.

Practically every business f>rm of 
importance in the city was represent • 
cd that could possibly get away, and 
the aggregation was occompanied by 
our 32 piece band, that has become 
the pride of almost every citizen in 
the county. In all there were some 
sixty or scTcnty people who were out 
for btiwess as well as pleasure.

LeavAt'Bfownfield at 7K)0 A. M.. 
the first stop was made at Gomez, 
where after a short concert and a 
iirarty handshake, some of the citi
zens of that commonity joined us on 
the trip west, among them being Jim 
Moore, prominent young merchant of 
that place, and R. Stice. farmer.

The next stop was at Tokio. where 
after a short stop and concert, mer
chant J. C. Casey passed the Y. B’s. 
to the crowd, and elected the entire 
crowd honorary members of the To
kio Lodge.'Sons of Rest.

Plains was reached at about 9:30. 
and either the inhabitants were not 
expecting us or had net got up. Any
way. those who were on hand had 

glad hand given them and a short 
band concert of three select pieces

Then came the rah! rail 11 chorus, 
which was as follows : Leader ;—who 
wants Plains’ trade: Boosters (with 
a hearty will I—Bro»i,n field! Brown
field ! Brownfield! Leader:—Who
wants Plains on the 4th of July? 
Bocsters :—Brownfield! Brownfield! 
Brownfield 1

The next stop was Bronclto wher"' 
the same performance was had. b it 
only two or three ir.'lividuals were on 
hand to hear what was said outside 
the bunch from Brownfield.

Tatum. X. M. was reached at aboti* 
10:00 o’clock their time, and as they 
were expecting us at eleven o’clock 
their time, not many were on hand 
to welcome the bunch from here, hut 
they soon began to put in appearance 
thick and fast. Tatum is made up of 
,a bunch of the livest people of any 
small inland town we ever saw. and 
their way of making one feel wel
come is so frank that you soon for
get they are strangers. They have 
a pretty little town, a good country 
around it. good people, splendid 
schools and churches. These people 
are largely made up from this part of 
Texas, so it is no wonder they are 
ready to give the glad hand. There 
are the Dukes. Daniels. Keys. Gain- 

jers. Foremans. James. Holts, as well 
as other too numerous to mention. 
We thought we had a Rah! hunch, 
but the l<Kal professor at Tatum had 
a bunch of High School boys and 
girls trained that made our crowd al
most ashamed of ourselves, for they 
were trained to put their welcome 
Rahs! over with a will. Our crowd 
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Runs as Easily as a 
Single-Row Cultivator
Double the results of your labor whenever and 

wherever you can. Be a combined boss and hired 
man. It give you a feeling of independence.
. The McCormick-Deering P & 0 Two Row lister 
Cultivator works just as ea^ as a single-row* culti
vator. Elach gang follows its own team betw’een 
the rows whether the row’s are straight or other
wise.

One of the appealing features on the McCorm- 
iek-Deering P & 0 is the wide range of adjustments 
for first and second cultivation, and the ease with 
which they can be made. The gangs have a double 
movement, either forward or backward, or in and 
out on the connecting tube. The weight of the 
gangs, whether in or out of the ground, is coun- < 
terbatoced by the drivers weight.

These are merely a few features on the McCor- 
mkk-Deering P & 0 Cultivator. Come in and give 
08 a chance to demonstrate it

We Have Knife Attachments for the Above.

Holgate-Endersen Hd.Ca
M OW NFIELlb TEXAS

McCORMlCK-DEERlNG LINE

hated to l.ave Tatum. .\t noon (our 
timet Mrs. Jim Key. of the Tatum 
Hotel had a <l:nutr seldom ecjualev!. 
and hardly ever approached, and t< 
say the boosters done it justice—but 
ask the Tatum tolk>. They said they 
wculd be on hand the Fourth.

The nc.xt stop was Flaiiiview.where 
a concert was given, circulars distril)- 
lUed and the yell for the trade and 
invitation to the barbecue given.

Arrival was made at Lovingttm. the 
thriving ccuiity capital of Lea coun
ty (X.M.) at about 2:C0 our time*, anc 
of course an hour before they were 
expecting us.-but our honking car- 
that paraded the square twice got ’em 
there in a hurry, and t^ey were the 
same kind of live wires we left at 
Tatum only more of them.

Lovington is one of the best inland 
towns were ver saw, having almost 
all modern conveniences, including 
ice. light and water plants, real mod
ern hotel facilities, a splendid school 
system, and as patriotic citizenship 
as ye>u ever met. They soon had the- 
district courtre>om ready fe>r the big 
crowd that gathered, and the kindly 
President of the Chamber of Com
merce bid us a hearty welcome, ex
plaining that the entire ci»izenshij 
joinee! him in welce>me. Respejiises 
were made by .Morgan L. Ceipeland 
President of the Terry County Ch:;m- 
‘>cr of Con:mercc. Judge <ieo. W 
Xcill and County CU-rk 11. K \Vl::.n 
“cn. who also led the yell cn-wd.

.-\fte-r a short baud concert, we ha 
to hit the road tor the 5.' ruile ilri.. 
to Seagrave. However, the wri.e- 
made a short call on Editor Jones c 
the Lovington Leader, and found him 
busy and ai optomiitic ai all editor.  ̂
should be. He has a good plan: snd 
doing a thrving business.

.Scvc’a! Lovincten cars piloted v.? 
out a few n;ilfc.t. and circling 'uncr: 
stoptd their cars And waved tie adu-u

Se-agraves. that hustling little cite 
at the terminal of this branch of tin 
Santa Fc. was reached at about six 
o’cle>ck. and a good crowd was on the 
streets to bid us a hearts' welcome 
Some time was spent in visiting the 
many business places, and stretching 
our weary limbs after the long run. 
A good long concert was given by the 
band which seemed to be enjoyed by 
the people, after which. Mr. Steel.one 
of her prominent citizens told the en
tire Brownfield crowd the drinks 
were on him, and we understand he 
had a lot of them to pay for. Sea- 
graves promised to have a good del
egation at Brownfield the 4th. althc 
Seminole in their own county is hav
ing a picnic that day. It was the in
tention of the Boosters to make S«:n- 
inole on the trip and invite them up 
here hut heard of their picnic on the 
same date. The writer called on the 
Progress but found that Editor Bach
man had few lie coup. '

Brownfield was reached about 8:01̂  
o’clock, and a good crowd had gath
ered to wclconic the Boc>sttrs home 
n front of the Hill Hotel, where the 

last concert and the last yells of the 
day were given. These arc really the 
people who are trying to put Brown
field on the map.

The trip was remarkably lucky as 
only one car was put out during the 
entire trip, and all are agreed that the 
300 mile spin around the circle will 
be worth much to Brownfield in the 
futurr

People will be here on the glorious 
Fourth from the four quartcr.s, and 
the business and farming intt rests of 
of the county got uneasy about feed
ing the vast throngs with an ordinary 
basket dinner and decided last week 
to make it a barbecue, and ten bee\e« 
were subscribed to make it a go be
fore the Chamber of Commerce meet
ing ended, and several other; h.zvc 
been given since. Terry tic ver do"i 
things by halves. They are a proud 
people, a good people, a co-optrat:- e 
people—God bless them.

The Terry County Chamber oi 
Commerce; the citizens of the coun
ty, are united in bidding you far and 
near to spend JULY THE FOURTH 
as their guests. The have prepared 
an elaborate line of varied ejitertain- 
ments for you. and they are going to 
expect you tc> l»e their guests. Thev 
are preparing eats tor a crowd of 
ten thousand. Come and get you- 
share.

Hundreds of flags will bedeck the 
old berg on that day and every one 
of thc::i will join in a WELCOME to 
you.

There will be no gambling devices 
whatvviT allowe<l < u the grounds.

.\rran:;c tf>»i;ittt your <»ld friends 
in Brownfield. JULY FOURTH.

METHODIST MEETING ON
IN FULL SWING NOW

Prof. C. G. Spitidler. choir <lirector 
and young peoples’ worker, of TuNa. 
Oklahoma, arrived last Saturday, aiul 
has already succva-ded iii getting the 

ugers of the town lined up. having 
been here last year and being, alreadv 
acquainted. The Brownfield orches- 
ra is helping the choir make mu>:c. 

Two pianos are being used.
Rev. W. B augiuan. local pastor. 

» doing the preaching. He was given 
<>cd hearing by a large crowd Sim- 
lay night, and his week «!?y night 
■rowds are satisfactory.

The tabernacle has been well seat
ed for the meeting, and extra lights 
added.

For .̂.:ue time the Fan;;- r* 
of Tcr-v County lia.c been i-Uu- 
ing a pi'-nic here an I arc rh le this 
week to auiH urcc a date, it Wing or. 
the 4th day of a* whi'-h C:r.c
there will be ti-j relighn-.s rt . iva’s i.o- 
iiig l it. ihty arc dvS--ous of g f  
mg jftakers < f na'.ie.nnl n-pu'atii • 
and use the tal-crnack- f<.r that ynr- 
pose.

D- r ’l get it into your brad tm -.v 
that bcc.i ise th«y ar, t • have a pic-

i nic of tlicir « v. n lii.'it they .'.ra
! going to co-operat-* v. ith the l arbo
! cut here the 4th of lulv. for thev arc. I . . ■ ■• some of them giving beeves, but they 
want a day apart for speaker*. Thi- 
speaker will make the r<»«:rds of th» 
county the tore j»art of that we-'kaud 
wind up here with a big r.t!ly. Satur
day .\ugu>t 4:h.

The busir.o* iiits-rsts of Brown- 
lield arc proud of the Terry County 
Union, and tuos: of them tn !or*e the 
•principles i f the rnirr,, for them are 
lot m;:*ing up wi ll politics nn-1 every 
•h'lig f , but mar:-!: .' b:iv ".'hde tht 
-t'.n *hiu vs.

TAX ELECTION CARRIES BY
BIG MAJORITY

Tiiat Br. wnfitM i.iti ens are •U-icr- 
niineil t«» have a g '̂od school v.a> 
lemonstrattn^ a-iaiu .''aturd.ay wher 
hey voted tb.e dollar Ltr.it by a vott 
of almo-.; 5 to 1. t'.c t-val* I.tiug 
'or and 14 a-, ai; . . \ cry L*iL* :n.er
st was taken ei'iur v.ay. most peo- 
de secir.ingly ll>iukin;r li;e v.i.ub 
'arry by a sa»c n.ajority.

This will permit the bo.ard to great
ly lower tf.e vTiluati r.s and yet nc<t 
use ti e s tv.ire d< il:.r at proent an<’ 
run a nine r.t- nth- af'iiiated. school.

If you are lotvkir.g for good '.-hools 
churches and people. I.;cate here.

In commemoration of L'nclc San’s 
I'irthday. this bank will not be open 
on Wednesday. July 4;h. 193J.

We are expressing the hope tb.at 
Terry County and her trade territory 
will be Brownfield’s ggsts at the4th 
of July picnic, and that jeveryone will 
enjoy the day. ,

BR O W N FIELD  STA TE  B A N K
BROWNFIfXD. TEXAS 

**A Guaranty Fund Bank**
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Mrs. !>r. Ralph Leninn>n and babv 
’’avc returned fr̂ uu Dalla- after a 
visit f'i scvertil weeks.

In Whkli Class Are Yoors?
Whether your hens lay CO eggs or 

too eggs per year, Puri-'.s Chows will 
make them lay m ore. The perftxt 
balance of ingredients in Purina 
Chows makes the difference. And 
the extra eggs not only the differ
ence in the feed cost but also give 
jroo a fine extra profit.

N orm  E ggB  o r  M o n e y  B a ck

Fnrinn Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder will be delivered to yon on tbo 
IbUewlnf baaiei

if hena fell to ley tnero egt* whan 
ltd thee# Cbowe at directed, than
when fed any other ration, the 
money paid for both the Chews will 
be refonded.

Make every day cotint for your po-altry 
preSts. Get more egga wbca egg prices 
are np.

iOWDEî

PUPiNA
IflENkHdf

Gjrrr'-rsi
e*;«

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located on track east of depot.

i LARGE CRC’A'D INVADE3
MEADO’A’ TUESDAY PM.

In order t<.» f;ni>h uji ;liv i.oos ir
•tip t f  la • V. ;-.k. ; t fv* t ;;
;• wu. i:t the c*:-..;.:y. 3; • r J inr-. •

I ;Iu‘ I.T<iVM-.f;c‘.<1 B.-. - i,-., ti;
i;tlc lily • f .’ Iiatl. .. I'u. r-

i.ix.n. ly ..*.• r u o'ci
losini; h«.ur ber.-. currvir.. v.it';, thv:n

1 :!'.c B r a o v . n i i '1.1 B;u:*l.
I On ib.cir arrival in .Mialow, they 
were met and welcomed by a large 

' crowd of tile men and wamcn v.hf 
i arc putting Meaib.w « n tb.e iua;>. and 

u being siuil 11 !. E. H. Jom>. of 
their Chani'oer of Comim-rcc gave a 

' hiarty wi-lccn-.c ad l̂re*s. Kcsi)orscs 
were given by Jiulge Xeili and M.L 
Copeland. ^

The band reu lere'I a pleasi’ig con
cert. after which the vibitor> were 

' treat!•! to lemonade, winch proved 
real refreshing after the drive.

' Meadow pri>mised to be here by a 
big t.iajority. July 4:h.

ILRRY COUNTY SCHOOL
POPULATION IS 1223

I Sshool 
,: Brow nfiel î Ind.
|lGontez Independent 

Union Indepen«Ie:tt 
I lohn*on IndvjxT.ilent 

Tokio Indef'cndent 
Wellman Indep-einlcnt 

pilarmony Independent 
•Mcaib.w Indepemlent 
Meadow No 4.
N’ecibnore •. .1 
Mwl-.iay No 5 
I’kasan; \'al!iy No 7 
Hap; y No. 11 
Hunter No. IJ 
Scuiiday No. 13.
WiLovv Wells no. 14 
Sawyer No. 13 
Harris No. 18 

I; Challis No. 20 
Red Onion

Total  12231
r> C'ntir-'..'-ve lig-tres this indi-; 

r.-a'.c- r c'ui-.t}- |.••p‘sla;!t:l of 5.C-j0 or i 
' vttcr. I

We ha'l a 11” ’ e f^vr- J.bk) in W2). »*

\NDY MEADOW DRAWS
23 YE.\RS SENTENCE

han Angelo. June 12.—The jury here 
tonight sentenced \V. Meadow, an 
\:;drcvv3 county ranchman.to 20 years 

fin the State pesiitentiary for the mur- 
’ der of .\«a Rawls, on Meadow’s ranch 
 ̂on .April 17. 1922.

Wiliam Meadow, son of .Andy, wa«
. sentenced to 99 years last year at 
Barstow for the same crime. An ap
peal is pending before the Comt of 
Criminal .Appeals.

The defence in .Andy McadoaPfe 
case filed motion for a new triaL

BROWNFIELD CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE VISITS LOVINGTON

.Almost like a thunder clap the 
Frowntield Chamber of Co.nmcrce 
b-Tst into cur little city Thursday 
; fterniMui about two o’clock, bring- 
!: g with them their brass band t!;at 
furnisbed. some fine imi-ic and vvh’cli 
V. aS joined here by as n:anv of the 
L^>\ingtoii boys as cc-ul 1 be notified 
i.i time.

(Juite a number gathered cn the 
• urihousc lawn to listen t*j the inus- 
L and talks by tb-e h-usincss men in 
clarge, and niany*inorc would have 
been present and give them a more 
b arty welcome had they let us known 
longer before hand that they were 
coming.—Lovingtoti leader.

--------- O----------

^COMMISSIONERS HAVE BAND
STAND ERECTED

The progressive Commissionc" 
Court of Terry county decided Ir. 
week that the oM I and s:and h'. 
seen its best ilays and shcultl br r 
fgatei! to tbe kindlitig i»il<'. and r. 
propriated ;'3W for material to bu. 
another and much lar..cr stand lu. 
the old one. and worktncii arc l#u 
this week gettin it ready tor the bi 
4th of July celebration.

The Commissior.crs have been ver - 
busy the past week as a Ix-ard <• 
equ-ilization with Assessor J.C.Greei:* 
la:, rolls, lowering some and raisin, 
ethers to make a uniform assessmor 
Thev have about fini.*lnd the work.

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on tbe market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

j The Hidgate-Enderscn Hardware 
'Company has treated their store to .. 
jeoat of paint that adds greatly to i: 
i appi-arance.

16<

WIAT IS nUT UNO WORTH Ml«»[?
•

It may look well worth its i>rice, but you’d better be sure.

If the expense of a lawsuit is coming out of the returns for

your crop, or if back taxes or .'iii un>estleil n;ort:'age arc going 
to be cut out of your rent*; \V<-’b it’s iv,t worth tlie price after 
alL

LET U.S SEARCH THE T il l.E. We lan tel! you w’ .etb.er 
there is going to be any lexal g-n;gcs out r>; the income you arc 
coanflng on.

Wc can tell yon—surely and positively. Wc arc able to know 
where anyone without our complete and exclusive facilities can 
cnly form an opinion.

No matter what a good buy it LOOKS, we can tell you what 
yon need to know before you close a sale.

C* R* RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD, iTcrry County', TEXAS

LIFF SANDERS TO PREACH
MERE SUNDAY

Eidtr Liff .'*an<!cr. of Lubbock, will 
• ill the pulpit at the ChuTh of Christ] 
-'.ere .Sunday at the II KiO and 8:001 
'/tloc*?: h'iurs. and as usual will be. 
prepare <1 to gi.e his hearers a good j 

..pel sermon. Everybody cordially , 
n.ited and made to feel welcome.  ̂
He w ill fill the pulpit at Gonma oc ■ 

Sunday afternoon. j

. Mrs. L. L. Cobb and children, of, 
r;em:noIe. have been here recently on i 
a viCt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'l 

‘ .A. B. Bynum.

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby chicks,

8 lbs. 60 cts.
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start- 

ina, 8 1-3 lbs. c9 cts.
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start- 

ina, ZO lbs. $2.10.
Puiina Hen Chow, for hens, TO lbs. $1.75.
Purina Chicken Chowder, for hens, 8 1-3 

Its. 55 ct?., 50 lbs. $2.25.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. Headstreain, Mj^r.

Brownfield — — — — Tcxa‘<
ij

(SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BYP.U, 
j INSTITUTE

One of the most successful B. Y P. 
U. and Sunday School Institutes that 

t was ever held in the local Baptist 
I church, was held here week before 
, last.

The work was led by Miss Inez 
Kelchum. a s*a:e worker, sent otit by 

I the State Board There was four 
classes a!! being ccnducted at the 

t same time, tn these classes sixty- 
eight were enrolled, and fifty-one of 

I them took examinatiens. making 
‘ creditable grades.
I Casses were led by Miss Ketchum. 
! Douglass Carver. Prof. J. D. Rank!::, 
and the pastor. thirty minute 

I cess period was given each even-n? 
I at 8:15 o’clock, while wholesome re 
Ifreshments were served.
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«*WHAT COLOR IS  OILT*

When the man at the pump fills his measure wikk ^^fEXACO MOTOR OIL", you will see a 
• stream of pure brilliant gold.

That clean, golden color is the vbible evidence of IfeoinpleteWinement* the quality thr%t f
In your car a dean, s.niooth running engine.

Then Â’ith "TEXACO GASOLIXE” in your ta d fip ir  car will give you what you have a right 
to expect. '

Phone No. S. THE

I u a a a a a ia a a z a a a a a a a M B m a a a a ^ ^

’ANY W. M. Adaaw, Ag;ent

la ia aaagm N R B R iM B ffjp j^ ^ ^
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A. J. S m a O J N .  Editor a«d Pro». 

SofctMfpiiOTi Bal—
Om  jca r: la  Terry covaty. |li)0 ; 

rest o f T ens, OkUlioma and New 
Ifeziooh $1 2 : sU otlicr states. $liO.

The six aMx:th rate on the above 
sritl ka SOe; 6Sc and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
JSc and 40c.

Adeertisinc Rates on Application.

LAMSSA C  OF C  MAKES
FLEA FOR BLUE QUAIL

At a re^Iar meeting of the Boar<! 
ci Directors of the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce, held on the 6:h day of 
June. 1923, it was unanimously voted 
to bring to the attention of the peo
ple the value of the blue quail, and if 
possible to aid in a movement to pre
vent their total extermination, which 
will sorely occur it decisive measures 
are not adopted to check their w U- 
fnl and wholesale slaughter.

The quail is the oldest known bird 
whose flesh during all periods of h:*- 
tory has been a sustaining and d 
licions food for mankind. It was t> 
quail that supplied the children < 
Israel with meat when they wn 
starving on their journey from F.gyT 
to the Promised I-and. The blue qtia 
is the one bird that can bt doimst 
cated; and if not shot at and other 
wise misterated. can be more eas’l 
raised than other domestic fowls.

Many farmers in our country ar 
now raising them around their home 
and in some instances thr> ro<*st wit’ 
the chickens. Their delicious mer. 
comes at a time of year when t!i 
frying sized chickens have been use- 
up and it is too cold to go fishinc 
They can be raised in West Texas b; 
the milions if they are treated righ* 
They are not a “game bird” in th- 
same sense as the “Bob White” an- 
there is little more sport in huntim 
them than it would be in hunting th- 
Leghorn chicken. They are interdei 
by nature as a domestic fowl, and i 
oeople can be persuaded to respec 
the rights of others, they can be rais 
cd in abundance on every farm. thu> 
adding to the happiness of ever} 
home. As it is. what must be th« 
feeling of a family who have grow; 
and protected their quails to ha« 
some one drive up on their premiss- 
and shoot down their gentle littb 
birds even before the mother quail 
have let them go to make their ow  
living ? The blue quail will thrisi 
in any part of the Stale if not moles 
ted. and it is not possible that th* 
present generation have the iiitel; 
gence and ability to ilomesticate a 
least one bird, when our remote an 
cestors set us an example in the tur 
key. chicken, duck, goose and guiner 
and other fowls. We appeal to th* 
press, to thoughtful people and tot'n* 
sportsman, to deal fairly with th< 
blue quail while there is a chance to 
be blessed by its existence. What is 
needed is a strong sentiment for the:r 
preservation and propagation, and a 
law protecting them where domesti
cated the same as the barnyard fowl>. 
In other words, let there be a dis
tinction between the domesticated 
and undomeslicated quail. We ca’ l 
upon the West Texas Chamber o; 
Commerce and our papers to take up 
this matter and give -t pr--per agir.i- 
tion.

If any one doubts that these lord* 
can be domesticated and raised to the 
profit and happiness of the home, i*

you will come to Dawson county we 
will take you to several homes that 
are'doing that very thing. All that is 
needed to make the blue quail as 
plentiful as the chicken is for the 
people to know the value of protect
ing them, and then thy will be pro
tected.—Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce.

OLD TIMERS REGULAR

Promptly on the dot Monday even
ing. June 18th, the screens began to 
slam on the front d*x>rs at Marshall 
and Helen’s wide open home, and the 
happy. laughingu. welcome old tim
ers poured in. and soon surrounded 
the dozen tables prearranged with 
pencils, paper and spotted bones, and 
they lost no time in beginning the 4.; 
games, at which some have become 
adept. The time pieces wen as we! 

j dead, for such things as hours and 
minutes were unthougln of. Tlie taj 

j of the bell at the first table wa> the 
only thing that disturi e*! the *lecj 

'interest of the nicrry pa t̂ timers, a- 
usual present.

Mun and \’.n!e. IJcn and Lottit.J.-.c*
' and Kate. Jawn .and Cap. Jess<e an 
1 Roy. Kllcn ami Simon, Homer an- 

lozelle. .Mahota an<l ,'vatch. Steli.. 
id (ieorge. I>er;iis and Mary, .''allii 
-.d O. E. Texie an<l the other < tfo 
m and Fay ( a ho happened to 1 
siting here.' .\lf came along, lohi 

iid Pearl, ai.d ameug the odities -iva- 
)hn Sr. an<i ti;e Mis>u.«. P-ob and 

'ennee w<rc ;n i!id: Jin K, lo- 
ife showed Us that 4d not iin 
nown at Le>u; Katie bri-u-gl.t F’app;- 
ohn in but lo-t liini to later • O'J nj,;
1 the kitchen.
Nothing but |i!ca-ir.g ti'.i rrituri; 

apened. The game' sml'Ieiil}' 'toj 
d ab'ug toward the la-t. wlu-i; Mat 
ic ami Helen began to I’.ar.di .;ri>iin- 
rcaf big gl.as.'C' of \̂\ê t ti.a an 
'ainti'y wrapped »andi\v;eh > l;ne 
vith a delie-freco'le-cii< ;i «-f or 
cnial hostc'se.'. .M l' veil that end, 
veil an«l so wc e'id.

Cap and, \'ae!e -s ill d' ltbK- up on th 
ic.xt installiuen* at lien’'  P'-e.ngnb'r 
text M -nday e-. ening. T:-., or.!} .-.n* 
o be disappointed will bo rhat do''’ 
ome.— W un u\ em.

//> If'l

/// ly i i .

Secret Adversary
ssxsi—  b u ^ ^ a t h a C h r is t ie

*fOOD SAYS *13 PER
CAPITA ASSUREP

.-\ustin. Texa.-. June 15—Suificie-r 
unds will be asailable to ii\c th 
ommon schor'l' an app-'-ti-intne- 
)f .SL> per capita for the- i.e-xt tw 
ear'. Senator Weso*! s-id in a'pecc’ 
donday afternoon in the Scr.a'e. ;• 
vhich he oppo'cd the pa"age of th- 

public school fund bib.
The figure' he saiel. were ^i'l iihir 

y (.'eimptrolb r .''niith. he 'aid. an 
sere ba'cl ou the receipt' of reve 
luc' for 1*̂ 22 and autiripate-l rc\e 
uies. The sunt e-'tiinated aeailabl 
'or the period as gi\en wa' Sir.l8̂ <

SYNOPSIS

P R O L O O rE .-R e »b 2 .;.« that sha haa a 
possible Ci ance o f btmg caveJ, aa 
Ltixuaiiia is ■lnkii.fr. a atrar.Kcr fives  a 
jrorng American lOrl a pa.-kage whie'h’ 
be asks her to eleliver to tb* .Mneri-a;. 
air.l'asa;u5''r la England. s ..« la aa'-»ei.

CH ARTER  I . - In  Ie.r.don. I'ormer E.eaL 
*T"on’.n.y”  BeresforJ and Miss Praden '« 
Cewit-y — •-Tupi'er.ce ’ — dis l.a'-_fei army 
nurse, form an orif/tr.izallon. ‘ 'T;ie 
.'Sdver.turers. Ltd.”  Turpence makes a 
b-aslr.ese a;-pointment witb a man. EU- 
-eeard Whittinfton. who offers her easy 
employn.rlit. tut on giving her name as 
■■Jare Fir.n.”  whlcli she had h*-ar,l <.n the 
etreet. \\ hit'.ruiion s.'iows atitation anJ 
Tun^n- e IS told to return next day.

CH.VPTER I I . - In  the raorr.trs the girl 
flnd.s tvi.luinati.n s . fflee de«,rted. In 
ar.swer to an advertisement sianeJ •"Jane 
Kinn" tl.e two -e -eoe notes ?r >m ' Str 
Carter”  a'.d 'Ju liU ' I*. Hrrsheimnier. ” 
Carter is really a l.igh government o * .  
c:al lb- si-eal s o f a mysterious Mr. 
Br .wn' as head of t'.e Hoish.es Iks in 
Et.fland. an.l enfages ihe fa ir to a it<n;{l 
to f.nd Jan. 1 .rn. w l.'m  he is tec king for 
Important rrasona of state.

C H .tP TFR  I I I .—Next day tl e pair vis- ‘ 
Its Her.' .e-.n,i..er. Ameri...*n mrli ■■j.aire. . 
livir.f at tl.e Ritz ht't*'! He Is looktnz for i 
h!s . o^r-n Jane I ,rn. w-;.o ha I d :«a;- 
reared after lar.d.ra troin ih.o l.-j» tau.a s 
•o.at.s. at.d em;lo>a t:;em to sear- li for 
tar. Th.-y dis«-o'er a certain Mrs. V.tn- 
len .e j.r  is a I.-sitan.e a-riiVMr. fteek- 
hiK information from her. T-.ipie-n« e reo. 
oznizea Whltlir.fton In a cal! r on ^tra.
\ ai.deiv.ej er Tommy trails l.im.

I 'l IA P T F R  TV —XVn ttir.eton leav«i for 
rrarce. Her.«he‘rr rr.. r. wl.om Tommy I..-1 1 
s-.-!rmoned. f.-liow* htn,. H.i-. .r.if l.earj 
tl.e two ni*ntn-n 'M r. Hr-’V. r..' T.Tr.my 
traila • Boris.'' Wh.tti: g ’ n s ..'...m M. n : 
to a l.o-ise in t*Dho. He s s a In. s- 
sloTi. an-1 wl.ile m .Jt .ireri.ta s .le. j 
tills  . f  a Bolsh.ev;'.' a - •! l i t - r  j-'.ot to 1 
o\er;-:;n t!'.- li err :i e:,- y i. [
paientlv dej-erds cn f't:.ii.:-z a -e r* t t:e.-». . 
tv m ale b-twe-n t:.. a l l 's  d .i.t.c  th ' , 
war Tommy is ca sh.t I‘ s '- r l-3  an'l 
knocked «»r.seles.s j

C H .xrTU n  V .- .C .-T Z  sh 'e '-r  r * . - '  
t lT S  b-f.v#en tV’ - .it f .c '.n  .--nd ''.Iis. Van- 
den-. . er. T ;. per. •- 1- - ^  * t ■> sr'>* '  n
the l.'it'.er. S*-e d.sz • he-s-'*' and s -- 
cures er--i l-i> me-.t a« a parlor ms!1 I’ ' 
the Va..il--meyer h.rn"“

f'H .x rT K R  V I —r>-rira .a conversa’ An ; 
between a visitor. "B  -r 's " ar.-1 Mrs. V..n- 
demey. r. In wM''h ti e ram.* o f >ir J.am. s 
I ’eel Kde-rton famo-js i rimir.al la'wver. . 
Is menti.mel, T.rp-I er. e hea-s talk of an :

.raat.;z.i' .n ■' Next d.iv E '^erton vis
its Mrs Vat.'Iemeyfr a-.d on*ueav.n« ad-  ̂
rises Tuppen. e to f iv e  up her ikisitlon. 
but ref-os s to give a reason

T. F Clar'k. of the C irr.ez countri 
ind ..ne oi Terry’s }>riire farmers wa 
n town la-: .''auirday. He. a' well a- 
many other farmers that we inter 
viewed, rejnnrted that altlu-.iigh the 
had replantet! b-ts of the stuff thi 
• ear. crop- wer-e i;.*w b>*-’Ki:ig finv

FRF>H VEC,KTAh:I.r..< always 
cold storage at Brothers v̂- Brother?

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

Phones : Dav .?5 Nigh at 148

BROWN FI I. ID  HDW. CO. 
BrownHolA Tosm  .

I f  you are thinking of 
building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix  you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “ BU ILD” we have 
the stu ff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Our Coal-Bins Rnneth Over
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CHAPTER VII

Julius Tells a Story.
I>rO's*-l appr>i<iat**ly. Tuppence 

dtily sallie*! forth for her ‘'afTeiT.oon 
edit.” .\lb**rt was in t*'n'.p"rury abey- 
an< ♦*. I.ut Tup{d»nee weiit herself i.> 
the stationer s t*> make quite 'ure that 
nothing had mine for l.er. .*»atl«fied 
on thi' ] oint, she ma*!e her way to 
the U;tz. «>n inquiry si.e learnt that 
Tommy l.ad not >et returned. It was 
the answer »!ie Lad espe>'ted. but it 
was another nail in the coffin of her 
hopes, eihe inquire.! for .Tulius Hers- 
heimti.er. The rej'ly she t w as to 
the effie -t that he hid returne.1 ab.»ut 
half an liour ago. but liad gone out 
Imme'hately.

Tuppen'-e’s sj.int' revive.l. It would 
be 'oTiiefiurg to s*-»- .Tu!iu«. I ’eriuips 
I;e coiil'l deii'o soiif plan f»r lin i ng 
out wiiat bio! be.-op.ie of Tomtay. She 
wrote l.er note to Mr. Carter in Ju- 
liu'’ slTtmgroom. at.*! w.us just ad
dressing tie  enveloi.e when tl.e *ioor 
burst I'l-en.

•’What the h—1— ’ began Juliu«, but 
choked himself abruptly. "I beg your 
ptrdoB. Miss Tuppence. Those fools 
dotrx St the office sreuld have It that 
Beresford wasn’t here any longer— 
hadn t been here since Wednesday. Is 
that •*''”

Bonded ’’Vm: 'l-n’t 'i»n*»w 
where ).« Is' she psl.ed fa:ht!v 

”1' How sl.ouM 1 know ' I r-avent 
had * r.e <bimed word from him. 
thoiigii 1 wired him ip«ter*b=> !ii*'rn- 
ing.”

“I ex{>e< t yoTjr wire'e at the ofli*^ 
un-'i*ened."

•'But wd:ere is he'”
“I don’t know. 1 i.. ;.e l yo-j m!g!.t.~ 
•T haven’t ha*i one dnme-l word 

from him sin.-e we parte.! at the *le- 
pot on Wednesday. ’

"What dei*vtl'”
“Waterl'io. Tour I.ondon and 

Southwestern n-td.”
“WaterlroT* frowne*! Tuppen*-*. 
“Why. yes. Didn’t he tell you?^
*T haven't eeen him eltl’.er,“ replied 

Tuppence Impatleotly. “Go on about 
Waterloo. Whit were you dolag 
therer

“He fare nse 1  call. Over the 
phone Told me to get e move on. 
BKd hu»»le Sa'd he «'s? trailing tw-' 
erooks ”

•‘•>h'' said Tepper.. e. her eyes 
opening. **1 see. G*. *.ri.”

“ I hurried along right away. Her 
esford wR« there He ;.o'nted out the 
crooks. Tlie big one ws' ra'ne. the 
guy you l-lufTed. Tommy sh.ived a 
ticket into my han-i and told n e r*» 
get sb.'nrd the mrs. He wa« g.-Ing 
to sleuth the other er*>..k.” J :liu« 
paused. “ I thong),t f r sure you’d 
know all this.”

“Julius.” said Tup[»en.'e f.rcly. sit 
down in that arm«'l.air and tell me the 
whole story wltli 8'  few fan\v turn* 
of spee<*h as possIMe.”

“Well.” began Juli';.* “ I got info 
one of your <!ear o!d-fashl..ne<j first- 
oiaas British compartmt-ntj. Ti e trsin 
was Just off. I did a bit of proŝ .eot- 
Ing along the corrld"r t-i t.'.e r.e\* 
coach. Whittington was there right 
enough. When I saw the skunk, with 
his b!c sleek fst fa e, ;;nd thr.ugiT of 
po«ir little Jazie In his clutches. I felt 
real mad that I hadn t got a gun with 
me. Fd have tickle*! him up some.

“We got to Boameiuouth all rlglit. 
Whittington took • cab and gave the 
name of an hoteL I did likewise, and 
we drove up within three minutes of 
each other. He hired a room, and 1 
hired one t*vi. So far it w as all plain 
sailing. Well, he J-jst sat around in 
the hotel lounce. re.nliag the papers 
and so on, till it wa,< time for dinner 

“I r*egkn to tidnk that there was 
nothing <!oing. that he'd Just con;e on 
the trip for his health, but I r«*me:n- 
bared that he hadn't change*! for «lin- 
ner. though it was by way of being 
a slap-up hoieL so It seeme*! likely 
cnoQi î that he’d be going out * n h!s 
real business sfternard.

*^nre enough, about nln# o’clock, so 
tm 04. Tpf4 n car across the tow»—

mfg? ty pretty pTa*«e by the way. 1  
guc" I II lake Jane tiiere f<<r a spell 
when I ti:. ! her—aixl then paid it oft 
nnd ,'truk off along th. - e pine-woods 
< n t’ .e t*'p of the iliff. I wRs there, 
t*H». vou un*lerstar.d. We walke*l, 
n.a\l.e, for half an Lour. Tliere’s a 
h't of \llhis all the waj «b*ng. but by 
degree' tliey se**mo<l to get laore and 
more tliinne*! out, and iu tlie * rd we 
got to one tiiat seonif*l the ls«t of the 
hum !i.

"It w-Rs a pretty bl.i«-k night, and 
tliC earring ' drive up to tf:e hous«‘ was 
dark ns pitch. I could lioar hlui 
.nhea*!. tliough I couldn’t see him. I 
turned a curve and I was Just in time 
to '*-e him ring the liell an*l get a*!- 
mittf'l to the hou'e. I Jiiet stop|*ed 
wh»*re I WH«.

“WliitringTon dl*ln’t come out again, 
and by and by I g.»r kln*l of iv'tive. 
ar,*I began I** niouch around. ,K1\ tiie 
groun*! floor wln-l<»ws w»-re 'hutfore*! 
tiglit. but upsTalrs. on the r.r't floor 
(It was a two-'tcrle'l h<»;i'e) I n'Uhvd 
a window with a llgi,t burning and 
the «urrali.s not drawn.

“Now, Just opp.'lte to tliut vvln- 
*low, there was a tree gniwltig. If 
was aboi’t thirty f<»*.t away from the 
hoU'C. tuuvl.e, and I sort of got it 
into my hea l that, if I <di!nf*e*l up that 
tr*e. I’d very likely be aide to see 
info U.at r.*oiii. So I started up.

"It wasn't so easy by a long <*halki 
Tlte ralii iia*l made the Ihoiî '  ndgiity 
hllj'I*ery. an*! it was all I c<*iiM do 
to kei-p a fo*'fhoM. but bit by Mt 1 
man:ii:e<i it. until at last t);ere I was 
level with tl,e wln-i vv.

“But then I wa> dlsapis.lnte'l, 1 
could *'nly see sidow.iys into the n*om. 
•Ti;st as I wns going to give it up. and 
cliinb <l-'wn Ignominlously, s*ime"tie 
ln*i*le move*l and llirew his sha'iow 
on my little Idt of wall—ati'l. by fini, 
it was Whittington'

“After tiiat. iny bio***! was up. Fd 
Just g*>t to get a look into t);.it ro.m. 
It wu'  up to me to figure out how. I 
n"tl*e'l that there w.i' a b ng I'rsnch 
runiilng <>ut fr*im the tree In the right 
ihrectl. n. If I C"til*l I'lilv >wsrm 
at*o-ct h.*ilf-w:iy along it. the pr*>p**si- 
tb-n vvo’.iM 1*0 '̂ -Ive*!. Very cautiously, 
In'-h by in<h. I crawl,-! ab-ng. ,%t 
last I got safely to vrfiere 1 wanted 
to I e.

"Tliere w;.« a ta)-> with a lamp i D 
It in the mi'l'IIe of the n>-im. nr.il sit
ting at that table, fu< Ing t*iward ine, 
was W’.ittington rigiit en'*ugh. He 
was talking to a woia.nn *lre'sei as a 
h**sp!ral r.ur«a.. She wa- ' ! ’ t;ng with 
her i'ack t-"* me. >o I *-ouMu't »-ee i,er 
fn<-e. I couMn’t *-at<di a word of what 
they •'abl. Whittington seemel to i*e 
*lolng .ill the talking. ;,nl the nur«e 
ju't Il'tene>i. He ŝ n-iijed very em- 
phntl*'—on-'c *>r twice To I.*--* with 
!,is t;st *.n the tai'b*.

“Brec.-ntly, he se. d t*i get t«* the 
en'i of what he was »ay,ng He g.,t 
up. ai.*l s.> <1!<! 'I:e He l*M*'ged 
tow-jirls tl.e window an*! usWe*! s*v:ne- 
thing—I r^ess it was whether it was 
raining. Anyway, she came right 
across and looked out. Just then the 
moon ctme out from behind thê  
clouds. I was Beared the womas 
would catch fight of me, for I was 
full in the mooBlIgIt. I tried r** 
move back a bit. The Jerk I gars 
Was tO'. npich fer *’• n» f'-iien *bi 
brntirh Wii); r.« ..irulglity rmsb,

¥
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‘TOURTH OF JULY PICNIC*
W e w ill g ive fo r firs t prize in cow-boy “ W fld Cow M ilking 
Contest”  one pair o f Peters Shoes. Everybody com e to  
Brownfield fo r the day and have a good tim e.
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BROH'NFIFLD. TEXAS. PHOXE NO. 29
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“With a*' A'Tiight/ Crash. Down It 
Carrs, and Juitut P. Her»he.mrr*tr 
Vi/.th It.”

d**''n .r esn.c nri*! J*i!;*;s p H r̂s- 
h<‘ i::iin«-r wp’; ir

“rili. J',;::.s" hr'-a; ' —1 Tup;***Bce
“h M **g .’’ Inz■ f'.'j ■ r ■

”W. II. 1 '.Ily f - ! **. I p't.-hMl 
down ii:T*i a g-r**! .'"ft t ed *.f e .nh—
* ;:t !t p'i* r.e - t " f  a't: n f'*r the 
tlrr.**. '  ire er- -;g')j. Th** ne\t thluz I 
V.r.e'.-.-, I -**' 1-.nr -n ? •-! w »h s h*-*»- 
plr.nl n-it'e (n t V*’h;tt,nrt*>n’ ' «-ne) 
on » i.r '. If of r. p. and a litt’e iila**!!- 
i**-;,!')*-! I an with g'-’ -i gi.'-«-*s. gcd 
me-!i' :tl man wrirre;. .'ll ••ver him. ot, 
the "then, lie r.;! *e*l hl« hands ta- 
getl er, a:,*! raised l.i* eye'-rowa rr { 
stared at him. *Ah ’’ i.e said 'So our 
jtourg friend Is coming r*>un I again. 
Capital. Curlisl- I think tbst’ll do 
for the pres€?i.t. sitter.' and the nurse 
left ti e rcom 'b a s *rt * f brisk, well- 
tra;r.e*i way B v  I cn i-hr her hard- 
Inr n.e out a !<•* k *̂1 *!eep <mr!os'ty 
a« sl.e pns,-ed thr-'Cv'; ’ iie .’«or.

•“Tl'n* I*v-,k <f he. '  r.-.'e me an ides. 
*Ni*w. ti er *!**c.' 1 ' 1. nr.d tr!e*l t<» 
sit up ii! I*e*i, i.et try right fo**t gave 
U*e s liJ«ty tw.nge as I did s*i. *A 
silcht sprain.’ expl.iine*! the doaor. 
‘Xothinr s.-rioT;s. T'Hi’ll t*e about in 
S cviujile tif days.’ *'

“I ri' ri -e*l y* u walke*] lame.” inter- 
poi.nte*] Tujq-es*' .̂

Julias Bijd*led. sed continued.
**How did it happen r  I aakad 1

'1 .'nin. He replieti 'irvij. 'You fell, 
con'Ide.-iit.le p.ri;**n **f one of

Hiv tr**««s. inr** ••ne «>.' :;iy newly pluni*
; l!'*'Vor b-<!a.’
“ I lli.e<i tlie mun. He seeme*! to 

li.ve II s*'Um- ..f i..j;,., r. I fe t 'ire  
I jI I.e. ut Icii't. v.jis j*i-,iiiili srni.rht. 
’> Jl*‘, I '.ibi. 'I :.i > . ry ;ii„ -.1
I.e  ;i:.d 1 ^u*'' tl.e bu.i s
’..;i l*e **n ll;e. B-Jt p;-Mi;*i ' V..eJ 
li..e to kil-j'.v vv;.;:t 1 vv..' *l-,.nr in y«**r 
gi.rucn';’ 'I tnlnk ?l.e f.» t ' .1.. .-..I 
f exi hin it,.*n.’ I.e i.-p̂ .t-d. 'W.-.1 t*. 
!* .1 v.i:;,. I iv.!?(,'• l!:- 'po-ns.'

‘ iie «-i;.i.ed. '.M; r.. it tl.—*r.\. B.t
1 s '* n i:.'«-|*-i l:l,. !.• 1;_. tl •• 'V.;...
}>'U u ie  uu :• ..n. y . . j  r. t';’
1 t *. I hil l my n.ii. •- .V.d 1
— i-i I ’ * 'T illiil, ; U*i t. Is. i.s V"v« 

lbi.e>>* kn *•*, la l:.y pr.vl.te I,.,'-
4 4*Ule

'J made up my mind in a li.islt. 
”*VliV, diHt'f,' 1 a-i*i. '1 guess I feel 
an nlmlglity fo*-!. hut 1 owe it to yo-j 
:<i let }ou ’•*» It  d-r* *t rr.kn’t tbs
r..;l 81i-e« h*;s'ur»« J w, i up p*.’ 1 hen 
i 'vrnt '-b nt-*| »-yt .-ii-i'i'.rg
., '.}*» I* j-;., I I. ••• ! .••!» »*e.n
. - ifb. n *•1-..^ .-, 1 r, r i '. ii

‘-•kd'tw 11. i.n-1 l,.n**l ih..t
i ..w'l fi.n- .*•<! i i> -• _n.z ; **r ui.i^nr
'll- ju i.'i.t' III tl.'- . . f  '■••I n*>
I •■* firi-i;: II'I-. <

I 'tu*" ;» w,-.'
.'t' r.. I.e ".as

• n -e.' he '. :•! g.
h. ..'l«'*l. 'N"v*. I'*"-.
; < u be fr.' nk u.r!

•J h«Te ef nr.y t.
;:e*l J.?i «• i inn'r 
me thoughtfully.

'...'1. '.V*..’
"I was clarrlicl,

'  owe*i it. 'Y’oij me »'i,e ' ig'tite
• ire. Mr Hersheimn.e.-. It la an un- 
(.*»mmon name, and 1 slu*u!d n t huvt 
i-ten likely to forget iv

••Well, that 9*ts fat. It 1 :.*! me 
out for n space. I’d k n-l r*f l•.'*pe<’ : 
tr<>- s*rrcli r.gs St rn er 1. 'T 'r? *

I aal'l s? b;-r 'V»"v • I *•-,•'■
i. n -fre*' *ue’ ***i M t rr. I 1 i;gg y
• ••! h-'an*- - I f..**ug!.t I i**.*- ,
_T.ize*I i;ii *:ld fr.*.u ! *♦ m.i.e tulk . j

• • ne "f 1 Ii; • I J.l'r; ■ '  .
■n T it *r.;.*n *in.v r i.».r,.'c. of

. 'jr«e VVI:!**;! t**in miz* ♦ )••• *-i<.l.n;
' •; i*elf ■•';i.c*h)ng q ;,t.' *11.“ *.. nr

•n l.eje blit T:m- (!,m 'or i.t;' - **; * i
at **i.* e. 'Mr.* V.'hi'Ti: t; I, j 
Tii.it’s th<* fellow.' I icp!;,-i. •\\ i.--t s

'e  <h*ing *lown lier*'V I* n't te i n;e 
’ is r.erves are <vjt of or'ler*'

■ iMctof Hall Isugl.e*!. *No. He I'arrie
• n to see *>ne *.f my n-;r'--. N-zc'e 

IMith. wd.o la a Die* e of b.' ' 'Why,
'  n. y tliiit I* 1 exi lalmcd. "Ij i.e vt;;> 
)cre?’ ’No. he went b«--k to town 
:;’ :n*''t imme hately' 'WJ..,! r p 'ty”
I eja'uilated. "But i*eiiiap-* 1 ckuM 
s}eak to his n'ece—Nurse K*!lTb. «!!d 
j*'U say her name wa«;'

“But the d**ct**r sii**ok l.ls head. 
Tni afraid that. t**o. is iTn:**iS'llil*. 
N'lrw* E*llth left with a putlent t<> 
r. ght a lso ,’ *l aeem to l-e renl un* 
lm~ky.' I remsrke*!. 'Have you Mr. 
V* hittington’s address in town? I 
g’less Fd like to le**k him up wiien I 
get back.’ *I don’t know his sd*ire«i.
I can write to Nurse E*lith f**r it If 
yr.u like.’ I thanked him. I* ,n t *sy 
who It la wants it. I ’d like t>* give 
liltn a little surprise.’ m

"Tlist was about cIl I coiiid do for 
the moment. Gf *N>nrse. if the g.rl
• ns really Whittington’s nle*'e. she
might he too cute to f.nll int** t!’S 
trap, hut It was w.rth trying My 
f*v>t soon g*»t all right. 1 sai*l g.esl- 
by to the little doctor chap, a-'sed 
him to send me wor*l if he hear*l from 
Nurse E*iith. and *'^me right awMy 
bark to town. 5tsy. YIIss Tupr-er. 
y**u’re looking mighty paieT" I

“It’s Tommy." said Tup;>ei,ce. j
c«n bsvt happened to h lm rl

"Buck up; I guess he’s all right 
really. Why shuubln’t he l*e? See 
here. It Was a foreign looking guy he 
went off after. Maybe they’ve g.*ne 
abroad—to I’oland. or something like 
that?”

Tuj*i*en*'e sh*tok her lieu'l. **I’ve 
seen that man. Boris something. sln*'e. 
He <l!ned with Mrs. Van*leniever last 
■Ighf ”

“ Mrs. \Vh*,r
"I f<*rgot. Of course you d<*n’t 

kn**w all thet."
"I ’ni listening." said JuIiu.'. niid 

gave Vent t** hi* favorite expressi..n. 
“ I’Ut liie M ise ”

Tuppen* e t!,ereup**n relate l the 
events Ilf the last fvv*» *l.sy*. Julius*! 
•sf* ni'liiii*-i,t an*l a<linirati**n "ere 
unh**iin*le'l.

‘ Bully for you I Fancy you a 
•lal. It Just tickles me to death!“  
Then he added seriously: “But say. 
B*jw. I don’t like It. Miss Tappence.
X sure don't. Thttt crooks we're np 
against woui*l at twm croak a girl ai
■ !i:sn tny dny."

"Oh, briber *re ’’ k̂ | | T*ipj'en<Ni 
I’r.l'.-.tifnt’ r ’ I.t-t’s tV,;i5*g abo*;« «hat 
can l.av" hnpj.orie.J to Tommy. I\ei 
wn'icfi I*, .yir f ’flrter about it.” she; 
ad'le'l. an 1 t**l*1 hir:i the g*st or her 
letter.

Julius r."*!i)e*1 gri <-ty 
“ I gti*''s that’s g -*>1 as f;;r as ff 

g**e-. B*;r it’s ff.r ti« t-* g.-t busy r-nl j 
*!** »oti.* *I.;ng. I '.ve'*! (.etter
get .*n t l.e  tra* k of B .rls T**u sat 
h'.’'  been to your pla-e Is he H'zely 
to ctii.-e ogrtinV

•'He r ig ‘ T I really •I'.n'f know.*, 
■*I see. Well. I gue« I’.l l*ettef • 

buy n car. n slnp-up ore. dress ns a 
clisuWeiir j,i,*i hnng ni-ot;; r.utsMe. 
Ti.er. If Borie comes, you could maka 
s*>me kind of signal, and Fd trail 
Mm How’s thatT* I

•■pplcndld. but he mightn’t cat— 
f*»f wee'ss. j

"We’ll bnr* to clitRce that. ! '■  i 
gisd VO',1 like tbe plnn ’’ ITt ros*. 

’Whe.“e r.re yo*j gn ngT’
”To 1.i;y •» e f .-r'lrse." replied

Jul!;:? I 1*!| be r.-ttn.l in II
Ih h- !f tl :;r ' I

“V • ; re .(-'*•:'!* g.. .liilius. BSt 
I r-.'t I..'*, r»e-;;g that It's Tither •  

Tiiri-e' i-e i*.r up. i
!‘cri.-p l..•Ie. Fni really panning nip j 
f;.!t)i t<* Mr. Tarter. By the way. I j 
f'*rg't ; • t*-l! you of a <;-jeer tiling 1
that ).np;.ea*-d this m. rnlng." j

Ati'I vhe n;irrjt*"| her eocountCg 
w't!. .'̂ ir J;i;*.es peel K*lgen**u. Jullna 
■ASS :nte.-* ste I.

“ Wi.ut 'lid the guy nK>an. do jmm
thli-kr he aeke.|.

"I d'-fi’t quite know." said t p f - 
pen-e ii.edltatively. “But I think 
that. In an smbigu* ns. legal, witbonf 
Iireju<ll*-*'!'h lawyei's way, be won 
trying to wa**n roe."

"Why f-h'.-ild he? See here; W  
don't want any lawyers mixed np M 
this. That guy ccubin't help as nn^.* 

■'WeH, I believe he **ould." IklMN 
ate*i Tupi*ee*-e oF-.-tlnately.

*'I“ *n’t y(<u think it. 80 long. FR 
be ba< k In half an h«*ar."

Tl;lrt.v-flve minutes bad 
when Julius returned. He toafe 
per.ee hy the arm. an*l walM 
to the window,

“There she is.
“Oi” ' «a:d Tupr-ence wftli •

• f  reveren*^ in litr volow, M 
gaze*| <h>wn at the er.*irmoQs CMB 

Friday and S-iturday nanHl 
eventfully. Tuppen*e had 
brief answer to her appeal 
<’sner. Ii, it he ^glinted on 
To'ung .A'lvecfurers had
the work at their *>in risk, 
been fully warred of thn 
I f  an.vthing had happened
be regretted It de*i*lT. bs

e '

Fsfdsaw
Tractor

00
Enrcib 
YOU

'$5.CX) starts you to
ward the oWTTcrship 
o f any type o f Ford 
Car, TrucK or Ford* 
son Tractor.

W e w ill deposit your 
payments in a local 
bank at in terest. 
You can add a little 
every week. Soon 
the payments, plus 
the in terest, w ill 
make the Car,Trudc 
or Tractor yours.

Com e in  and get 
fu ll details.

(Co«tian«d cm

TUDOR SALES CO.
WNFiEUlTEnS

W HV FEED COW when y*:)u can 
qr milk for less money. Coodpatt* 
re Dairy.

Miiset Ediih and Q-jceneile Speegfe 
of Derr.is* n. T**xas. are here the 
fwett for the s-zn;jner of their sister, 
Mrs. Arth'zr Sawyer, the latter hav
ing returiie*! h .me v.'ith Mrs. Savsyer 
who went down t*ir the younger sis
ter’s graduali**n. The ‘'peegle family 
is ir.<'/ving to Chicago, the father hav
ing gene on to secure a heme for the 
girls before they «m-.e.

Onr ct the prettiest window dis

plays in town is the Enterprise Mark 
ct and Grocery. Earl has a nice new 
brick bnilding. and can now display 
his merchandise to good advantage.

TR\ A S.ACK of our flour. It has 
a fall guarantee to please yww.—Bm,

! A Brothers.t
j One of the Scars hoys left for Use
harvest fields Monday.

j TMTJf OUR BIG Refrigerator • »  
 ̂preserve them, wc are able to pnjr 
j the highest market price for yoor 
batter and eggs.—RawAtrs ft  Brag

■4-j



V.

The Secret 
Advosary

B ,
AG ATH A

For second prize on the 
“ Steer R iding Contest” , we 

. w ill g ive one pair o f Rodio 
Pants. Come in and let’s be 

each others guests that day.

When It comes to ••price”  and ••quality 
we dive prizes at our stose every day*

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

TO NT HUENDS AND CISTHEBS
•

1 have bouKht the Cozy Cafe ami will move it ami my meat 
market into the new concrete l>iiildinv» on the north side of 
Depot Street, just across the street from the Sanitary Barbej 
Shop.

Everything will be fixed up nice and clean and up-to-date. 
“The place'of courteous treatment and the “Palace of (»ood 

Eats.” Call and see us!

COZY CAFE AND MARKET
C  B. MARKHAM. Prop.

MtlVE RIGHT IN

Jim and Curley can fix you up with ihe Reliable Racine Cas
ings and <tube». They have a long guarantee and they will ad
just all claims right here in Brownfield. (let our jirices be
fore you buy; \vc can save you money, rill wilh Onality t»as- 
oline, it has the kick and pep.

Nothing but high grade mo.or oil goes through our pumps. 
We sell you what you want, and that is the best that money 
CM boy. Get more mileage; better lubrication for the same 
money as junk.

QUALITY FILLING STATION
L e w is  & G.AMBI.E. Props. Phone 4L

FOURTH OF JULY 
PICNIC

For leCond prize, in the 50 yard dash for girls 
under 16, we will give a $4.00 bottle of “ Mary 
Garden*’ Toflet Water. Come to Brou*nfield and 
share the fun with us the 4th.

Make our store headquarters for the day.

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist
Bro%mfield» Texas

aiiuiuiiiNumiiiHimiiiiiiRiininiiuiiis
fOmyr%ht MM. MMd A

do nothing.
Tills was cold comfort. It sceuieil 

to tlie girl that, for the first time, the 
; rcallzeil tlie sinister character of the 
j iu!s.sion they hud undertaken so light- 

bcurteilly. It had l>cgun like a page 
of rttninnce. Now. shorn of Its glamor. 
It seeim*d to be turning to grim real
ity. Tornniy—that w.-is all that iiiat- 
lei-e»l. Many times in the day Tup- 
|K‘i)ce biinkeil the tears out of tier 
eyes resolutely. ‘■luitlo she
wouM apostrophize herself, “don’t 
snivel. Of course you're fond of liini.

. You’ve known him all your life. But 
j there’s no nce<l to l>e sentimental 
' alioiit It.”

In the meantime, nothing more was 
‘ seen of Boris. He did not c«>iiie to 
tl.e fiat, and Julius and the car wait- 
e«l in vain. Tnppem-e gave herself 
over to new meditations. Wlillst ad
mitting the tnith of Julius' «d»Jec- 
tion, slie hud nevertlseless not eatire- 

’ l> reliiniuislied the idea of ap|H'nIing 
I to Sir James Peel Kdgerton. Indeed, 
site had gone so far as to look up 
bis ad<1ress In tlie Bed Book. Had 
he meant to warn her that day? If 
so, why? Tuppeni-e decldeil. with her

! PRETTY BABY CONTEST

Mothers bring your pretty little 
bi>y or girl to the Pretty Baby Booth 
on the 4th of July. The committee in 
charge will enter your babe’s tiai'.ie 
for $1.00, which will give the l>al>y 
lOUO votes to start on. Your fnendi 
will help you win. The race begins 
at y o’clock, and at lO'.’O .\.M. the 
rcp*-rt wi! show î ti the report card. 
.At J:.*J PM. an«*ther report ar.d the 
final vote must be in by 4;̂ "̂  o’clock 
Results will be anui-ur.ciil at 4 .k>. 
Rules of the contest ate as t- '.!. ws;

Babies .1 scars and under may en
ter. l-rieii'J> and. relatives :ray
vote for their ia\« rite tr. m b'c to a 
dollar. M‘ ‘ S \’ ni.i i.ee Ditto will 
cri-.int the votes asii-tcd hy .\l.s-c 
Wines and Tre.idawaj.

Mi'S Wine*  will be ;n cl:ari;c ot t ’.ic 
b o o i l i ; .\!i*s Tre . idaw av. rrca*urer.

The pretti-vsi lab\ l.oy receiving 
the greatest tuiinbcr of votes will re
ceive SJ.50; Jil l Sl.dO.

The prettiest baby ;.;irl reeeivinc
•otc* vvi! V. ’ Uthe most

Proceeds of the contest will g<> to 
tile tabernacle tmiii.

(let yc ur baby’ name in c.irly t’.iat 
frieinl* will have a cb.ar.ee t > h- lpyo-.i 
in tli.- race, ri'oinc or ic’! i.i \ of tlu- 
coniniiitec tv> enter >o»:r boiiy’* nar.uv 

Ladies in charge;—Mr* W. H..Dal
las. Misses Wine*. Ditto and Tiead- 
•ivvav.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By SaaA Bur

(delayed >
E. H. Taiitly and faiiiilv were -In ,> 

jiers in the countv capital th’> wee!.
Mrs. Brit iT.'ire ar.d children ca;n.- 

hotiu I.a*t Wednesday from Brovv-.i- 
lield. where they bad been visi'Ti 

1 Mr*. CTare’s parent*. .Mr. and Mr*. 
M. S. Duma*.

Tile wind keep* on blov\-n;; .iiul I’.ie 
usual shake of the shoulders, it was farmers keep on planting, 
worth trying, and try It slie would, i Several from ilii* conimnnitv at- 
.»!unday was her aftermmu out. She , ,„ce tiiig at Tokio heVl bv
would meet Julius, persuade him to ,, i.-, i>- u i i  i

I er and ge>od sized crove«l* a**e-ini>le>' 
i to liear him e>ery night.
* Mr. anil Mr*. J. .\. l'a> lor in.ule a 
 ̂trip to i.nblH.ck la*t week.

her [mint of view, and tliey would 
be'iird the lion in bl.s den.

(To Be Continued)

HENRY FORD LEADS IN
WEEKLY STRAW VOTE S. T. .Miirphey and iamio. »i*;:e.l 

his hrevthe-r. Dev ey. and family at 
Henry Ford c.mtimies to incrca*c evening last week"

his lead over all cemiers in Collier’s j^ e  Tandy girls vi*ited Filee-n I'.!-, 
Weekly Face to Face straw vote on Simday
the possible i.rcsidential aspirants. Children’s Dav .<ervice at the
and It is considered that Ford’s pop- pr,.,K-h school henise Sniidav vva* well 
iilarity may make him an i*siie in the j,repared and well rendered, and vva - 
next campaign.

This vveuild reepiire the lunnination 
hy both the major parties of a man 
to whom the opposition could unde 
and be reasonably pleased over it.

enjoyed by quite a large crowd that 
assembled at the arbor built for that 
purpose. The smaller children recit
ed and sang in the nusrning. afte;- 
which came the dinner, which wa* 

but nothing in the return* indicate much enjoyed by all present. In
the afternon the larger children en
tertained the audience with miisic.cx- 
ercises. drills and recitations, after 
which. Bro. Haynes, the pastor mad. 
the children a talk. Some of the best 
features of the pnvgram were some 

j  special songs arrangtil hy j. W. Wil- 
! lianx.s. of Tokio.

that Ford would he a successful .Ird 
[party Independent candidate.

W. J. .''inith and wife, of Kalis, ac
companied hy Messrs. Justice. Rodg
ers and another gentleman, came in 
last Saturday on a visit to the sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith. John and
family of the Wellman comnuinitv , . . . . .  . . .  . ,

I ' . ,  ' c  -.1 I I o  I ' ' M. «■ - Klliiigton and laiiiilv aiid h'*• Messrs,  ^nllth. Justice and Kodgers i .
j  were in attendance at the Church of 
Christ Sunday, and Messrs. Justice 
and Rodgers being splendid singer<

I a gooil song service was enjoyed by 
all present. Mr. Justice is a sonc 
writer of note, and interested in ;> 
song book publishing company, and 
had a supply* of the newest books ot 

I the company with him.
TRVIXe. OCR r.FST to please and 

jive you gooi! service. If we fail, tel! 
, us about it.—Coodpasnire D.iiry.

Miss Irene Roberts, of Coahotuai- 
here the guest of her brother. EC 

• Roberts and wife, and her aunt. Mrs 
Stricklin. Miss Roberts will remain 
here until after the barbecue.

TRY OUR HOME packed bologna 
sausage and lunch meati.—Enterpritf 
Market ti Grocery.

' Wc lift*? rFqvu--t*«t to .m-.-
’ uoutlcc tiUi edi .iCColJlit of rtvival- 
.ind barbecues, etc., the old timer* 
will not meet Monday as announcei’ 
elsewhere in thi* paper.

GEXCIXE Edison Aladza lamps ;a1I 
sizes in stock—Holgate-F.iid.ersen
Hardware Co.

A work train with s.eain sliove! at
tachment is here this week giving the 
fills a new coating of earth, and are

-! father.,(i. W. Ellington, of Meadow, 
visited in the Harris community Siir- 
dav afternoon.

Dewey Miirphcy and family fr >v 
Tohuson. spent .'*aturday with hi* 
brother. S. T. Mtirphey and atteiidei' 
(.Tiildren's Day exercises at French 
school house Sunday.

. - -  - .f, ■. —
TOKIO TALKS 

ly  Reporter
Vv'e are hriv.ii; *i>ine real g-.>od 

vertlur tor crop growing, which i* 
cry much ai'preciatcd by the fann

ers.
The truitci met Saturday and err.- 

nloyed two teachers. The primarv 
:racher it Mri. Pattersen. cf riairs 
\nd the intermediate teacher is Mi»s» 
tilr.a Raw'su*. of F.astlaui! T cxts 

h.avr ".ot ’’.’.''.y iii-r lird •!'»• 
inUC-psl i.i ’ hi* Vvni;i;^

Ml** Miidrci! (."rav*; -r.i. Bf' •.v.- 
i'-ld. spent S.itnrdav u: ;Ii’ v.” h Mr 
1, \ Park* an-1

Several :roTn lu:v -hn.;’v
It John.si n. .'*uu(!ay ri /n;

Ci’'.ir!du..t l.i vciuce. of I'.ro vn'ield.
C CS visiting W. I. Eovelacc ; iid ;a n- 
ly Saturdav and Sur.dav.

Mr r.r.d .Mr*. R B Couch .in.l M * ■
Raw lit;- were I'lSl vi*itc*;* la*: 

making other neccs.ary repairs to day and Saturday.
r:-

! i

P

NOTICE I

TUs i* to ROttfy the public that all I 
|>ast«m belonging to Green & Lutns- f 
«ien in Ljmn nnd Terry counties are I 
|gMlcd Mid everybody n forbidden to { 
imnt, fisb or nnywny tresspass on our j 
property.-GREEN A  LUkfSDEN.

Despite the fact that it is mid-sum- 
mcr. the Herald has had the largest 

' rdb of job work in its history. Yes. 
bminfsr is good, thanks. We make 
n reasonable profit, and our bnstness 
iPfn have no occasion to send their 
orders elsewhere. They also seem 
ypaR with the quality of our

XOTICE to delinquent tax payer* 
of Wellman Independent School Dis
trict. A penalty of 10 per cent wi:. 
be added after June 1st; also 6 pr- 
cent interest.—Clyde Lewis. .Assess
or, AVellman Ind. School District.— 
By J. C. Green, Deputy.

P. B. Brothers, of Paducah, Texas, 
is here visiting his brother, Pat and 
family.

LOST:—.A ladies’ slipper last Sat
urday week between the Cardwell 
place. Finder please leave at Herald 
office.

The $ ,̂000 addition to the Brown
field High School bilding is nearing 
ensnpirtson.

this branch of the great Santa Fc 
system.

A MO.>T COMPLETE of all kinds 
of standard brands of canned goods 
at Enterprise Market & Grocery.

T. J. Price, one of the oldest farm
ers in the county, has opened up th. | 
Terry County Land Company again, 
.'.nd hci iia-J the primer* busy on an 
order of stationery this weik.

The real c«t ite men of the Ciiimry 
vre waking up to the po?*ibi!itie* tiii* 
fall av.'l ar.- k.cpiiig t:u- local print 
-.Ts b; inpi-.-.g. together with other lo
cal ir.atier. filling onlcr*. The King 
1 and Co., of th;> city, and Emerson 
l.r.ni! coii.pany of Mvadovv. havi- giv
en u* largo order* receully.

CORN’ FED I’.EEF and l aby-becf 
arc our sj'ccialty.—Enterprise Mark
et & Grocery.

J. T. Lauderdale, is as u?ual giving 
pctple their nieucv’s we»rih of good 
t-oc>d at the Home Cafe, and by telling 
'cm about it in t’ne Herald is gettim' 
an increased trade.

Man is an able creature, but he has 
made J2.(j47.>?9 laws and hasn’t yet 
improved the Ten Commandments.

in making a *nrin.- garden advises 
a local bench vvirmcr. always make 
it small enough fir  the wife to finish

The Cozy Cafe changed hands last 
Saturday morning. J. R. Carver hav
ing turned that popular eating place 
over tc C. n. Markham. Mr. Carver 
is thinking of entering the real es
tate business. Mr. Markham will i- 
a few days micve his cafe into one or 
the new concretes and informed u* 
that he would give Brcwnfitld a real 
up-to-date catc.

Xow that all stores have delivc-y 
service, ahot all the average house
holder takes heme with him is his 
grouch.

.A local garage man says the aver
age motorist had rather run into debt 
than to run out of gasoline.

Sunday was Childrens’ Day here 
uid the children did well with their 
arts, and the sinsir.y wis v.:i! ren- 
lercd. Wc had several visiting pto- 
)Ie and hope they were well paid for 
heir coming, and will visit us again: 
ve like to have visitors.

Thsre will be a mass sciio-i: meet- 
ng nt til. .c'n.t:.-! h.;u»* a * .; :rd n r ’
i'll i-atr-. n :;r* '..qUi*!i.l ! '  b: ; r. - 
cut.

Mr Hi r.’ ir J !:ii** •’ .'iml f..v'.i1v .,1- 
I N!' (.'iiifi-ri' joti-i* >ii. were v;*-t- 
e ■ ■ 1" fi r*. r.i.-r I’ . l.i*; week 
Mt-*r*. Eni".'-. f  I'.ink- ..rrl !l.:r::e** 

-.e'!*. V iftt !;.*• V'eek !• r the l!:ir.e*t

i.vclvn I’it'ii'.ii i.i v i'it ’ug Mr. b
‘d-’ ltr „ud famil il'.i*

Still on in full blast. The results o f this sale have 
been vei’y gratifying to us. While we appreciat the 
fact that money maters are very close, the business 
given us by the good people o f Brownfield and sur
rounding country during these two weeks, encour
ages us to believe the people have faith in our sales, 
for which we are very gi’ateful.

One Suit Case for second prize in free for ail 
100 yard dash. Fourth of July Picnic.

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY, INC
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Repairs-Sign Painting
What is the use of throwing an otherwise good chair, table 

desk, or bed in the rubbish, when a modest sum of money 
will make it as good as new. Consult with us.

SIGX P.AIXTIXG LS OCR MIDDLE NAME.

JOHN S. POWELL. Prep.

Tots See Them Sversrwhere'
ktel

fi

Th« l-fesr w i
ut tz

f j !« hu rtst* •» wrTf 
twatiM P;:.;*' trA. 
■•t KSiii** avlests*

And where you tee them, /’.ere <*lso you sse fit he,71 
and beeves. vl<sr;-.i hcr»j»,cov.-» t:.ni cive n . ".sair, iiCiv;- 
Bow cf e-.iik—thriving cn •bundar..-? cf p-jtc l:ctU wetcr.

Ha ttockfran r.n i.-cr affsrd te do -.v:tbout eiiulrtrert tt.«t 
wHl keep *r. am r•«r. -V water ccctlknltp .sure b:» itwCb. 
Fraab water—bsc’.tty etsek.

ked Bottom Tanks
Tw » •trl«*~revr.d »?*.J oh!«r.j( ».<tb rs-zi'J kn.:!. tl%£a e f l '. , 

V<e» trade !:«!van!>cd t’ tel Tep rin Ti.r.tirtri kr
cl-fl;r »J-cn T 'fsp S.-t# r.i'ni-..̂ ,< r,- tvia ir .-’,
'-.i p.V=5 CT c:»r- z-t<ai.t. tiit'tvr-v ». -.4 ♦.** .'o.: v» i.-:y r.ei
C I*- ’ivii es'.n W r'r. •••'e.s e t- l* r*l~I“-.'tr’.e*:*

A' »  1 - *.:i*
1 t-'.i., --e‘-i-. *t I--'/ (■■••‘J. i-

HAULING
Is Our Middle Name

When j*ou w’ant drayage or moving done 
quickly and effkently uith minimum break
age, phone 81 and we uill be on the job.

Frocter Transfer

»r-». r*Z f*»*t e.-*.V/i ..:jr* *
v.jtsxir atii^hsJ wh-a order*.'.

--.*1 d i ye*.'-, 
c»tr« eo:,t.

•• • —

Ltc-dt^t 7 Q..‘in!TCe:i:mr9
€Oiv i .'vw.'i cr j^:c ly

Brownfield liardAvarc Co., BrownHeld, Texas 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Meadow, Texas

lli.ms is; WI::*, i :. tv. . !v;< ’ :i. 
••'•11. r.u:i wli ' r. V- ' i l..,r c • ■ 
’ i iiia ir  aiu'i 1 :'..:ir_ il-, j . a r : ; i ; 'o f  
he br:i.‘k garavc. pa’.r. ii./n! i -.;r j. ' 
! . ; a r : m v n t  recently.

RMMEMBLK:—Goi-a *!ii.vv* .it tlu 
.ti iP Tiifatrc every Friilay anJ Sa'- 
irday night.

To trade for Terry county land—17 
'lock and J?. acres adjoining city hm- 
ts of Colorado. Lccated in best res
idence section of city in direct line of 
future development. Give or take 
Jiffertnee.—R. T. Manue!. Colorado. 
Texas.

THREE horses for sale; cash or 
credit. Good ones.—Dock Powell.

For sale at a bargain, good refrig
erator that holds 1*0 lbs. ice; goV  
as new. Can he seen at Boi> Love
lace’s Grocery. City. ^

ENTERPRISE MARKET for fan*-y 
cuts of all kinds of fresh mc.il>.

B. M. Wade, popular farmer of the 
Txjkio community dropped in on iii 
Tuesday morning to know veliy we 
did not show up at Tokio Sunday 
We gave a satisfactory reason, but he 
acknowledged they did not wait din- 

[ ner long, but did look for us.

rd

- -*
r '  Vv 0%.. •* ,

- *t. -
- Cc

United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

- a n d “ l l S C O ' ‘

A - c o n f l r n s  I I !

?:c0m

V- *V • V...;__

Yo u r  ĉ .t̂ .t:£•aŝ '. over *X^SCO’* perform* 
ance v.*or.*c surprise the ni-j^crist vho kiumi 

the fabric lire r.u!.l.
Every 30 rc 3- j tire user r.Jcr~.c::rs*'USCO**ai 

a value to be r-:«;--ccttw r-'J -.c be invcsHgiacd.
The t-:cr; c f ‘‘USCG,** '.i.o’.v 5i as a nioncY*3 

vi'orth thet came before the puHic as a Icadtr 
and that has trMir.tcinfd i*s leadership,

**VSC(y* is made by the came people wim  
make Royal Cords.

Whsre to buy U S lires

Qaality Filling Station, Brownfield, Ti 

G. P. Mitchell, Meadow, Texzt

BACK TO 
THE HOME CAFE

I have taken charge this luvorite eating place 
again uith the *same good ser\ ice and c-ourtesy. 
Drop in to see me.

Also agent for and sell Martin Butter Flake 
Bread.

J. T. LAUDERDALE

HERE THEY ARE. BOYS

100 I ’OrXD.s o f o . : IJ r*c
Feed. one of tlic I 't  f -;r • '
potato horse race—B- v* ■ r* Hr<.'hc"*.

YOU THIRD BE. r  lln :.. n Ii * 
come to the Sa;;; .I'v L.irl c' >1: • 
for genera’ 'I:-;*-! i-; 
ber shop.

FOR THE rO! KTH of July v. • 
will reservi ! ' i-o.n '* of t';i- fa*.* ! 
ca’ f for the wir.vo r i". the wl.* l-l ar- 
;0*.v race—Et.teri,rise .','arkct & firo.

THE EAT MA X who runs fa*: 
enough ■ n the Fourth of July to gc* 
3rd prize, come down and get 2.̂  Ih. 
bucket of Mag .Axle Grease—Tci;. 
May.

ONE S.ACK WHITE F.ACE flo tr < 
as one of the four first prizes in th.; 
Potato Horse Race—Bros. & Bros, j

SECOND PRIZE Winner in the old * 
Fiddlers contest gets a lack of ov.r j 

I .American Beauty Flo*jr.—Lovelace’s 
Grocery.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 554* 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six : 
montht time on them. For particu-1 
lari, see C. R. Rambo. j

Mrs. Rufus Rush, of Liiili field and 
Mrs. Capt. Anderson, of Eastland, 
daughters of Pappy John and Mo'h- 
er Kate Powell, are here visiting 
them.

( irfi. .\iexaiidrr returned .**«iurda 
fioin I u’ Iiiiik. V. here l.e left iiis .* i 
fa*t improving. >iie iitiilerv.eiit u 
I'perat:'-!! at the LuShoak Sanitariir 
hi't .''•.’H'iav vmk.

R LLE t
CVJTLX..rySe Ol4ei*r *.;<i I.arirrkt P fA M i

**nj MUSIC HOUtll'• '7e«a«. Laie«tbnc
_ MC.SIC TLACaKK 

Si:pp.:e«.rtc.,rtc. Cstalac* 
and r.ie>K OP Ci-D Tiki 

^  FRIiS xr. teeaiUdB

Bert (, lover, of Fort Worth, di 
trict traveling representative of tl 
Fort Worth Record, was in Brow; 
field last Friday and paid the Hera’ 
a frat-.;rr.al call. He has appointc ’ 
Mr . tir iladley Btasit}* local repre- 
sintativc who will have the Recor 
now one of the best morning pape: i 
in Texas on sale.

SELL \OUR beef cattle, porkers 
and poultry to Enterprise Market fz 
Grocery.

Meadow has the distlnctirn of or
ganizing the first Mufaal Aid Asu>-- 
ciation in the county, and the iHwl? 
Herald force are proud to be anon '  
the first policy holders. ARKmg thr 
best business men. farmers and catti- 
men of that thriving community com
pose its officers and directors and X. 
F. Emerson is solicitor.

A narrow mind b  o 
I had wide experience.

that has not.



An4 wiD not be (4>en fat business on that date, but we shall be glad to 
meet and shake hands with old friends and new on the Picnic Grounds in 
Brownfielb.

The Terry County Chamber of Commerce and the Business Interest of 
Brownfield are ̂ taring no pains to make this day a pleasant one for \isitors

Come prepared to have a good time.

R. M. Kendrick 
E. T . Powell 
T. R. Prideaux 
D. J. Broughton

A . r j

A. R. Brownfield
Officers and Directors

TH E  FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Brownfield — — — — Texas

W. A. Bell
Tom May 
Fred Smith 
H. H. Longbrake

ALL ABOARD FOR 
THE 4TH OF JULY

PICNIC”
For second prize in F A T  M AN S RACE, w e w ill g ive  

one gallon o f the BEST P A IN T  in the world.

HIGGINBOTHAM.BARTLETT CO.

'rcocBAL
SVSTCM

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS 
Bjr Blu* Er*«.

'c o n s t it u t io n a l  a m e n d m e n t

Horn* Jomt Rctolutie* N«. 1C.

TT

M>ur Hi'U.i v j-rcacht'. >unJay :o  ̂ an amendment to Artt.lc
a !arjc crov^.I Several I halli- l eo-  ̂ C. r.titutj. i: f the State *
l l r  were on har.J. Call av.:,:!' we al- whuh rtUt.> t tax.,! a:..!

ayi Welcome \!>itors. rc-.enues. l.y addin.; an new «cc:ivr.
M l "  M\n;> Tai'j' ran .er a n.an ^ S e c t i o n  "J*. directm.

while dnvin.’ down m.air. -tree! at Le;;i-Iatnre to provide i  -  t:.-
Hr ‘wnritld >atnr ia> a:tcrr. r con-iruction. lerat;' !; and matnter

2ND PRIZE
On boy’s 30 yard “ Wheel Bar- 

row  race the 4th o f July; a 17 

by 28 inch cake.

l it t l e  GEM BAKERY
Brownfield, Texas

s

Every Meal
Hsy3 a pzekei in year 
pocket for ever-ready
rsireshotc&i.

Aids dî esiioa.
Allays thirst.
Socthes the thraaL

For Qoaiily. FL«;-r ted 
the Scaled Package, 

pt

A larpe crowd gathered at :h«. f< '*iance. r 
• dtrci >■! .dr. ?n«l Mr». J . Barrett. 1 jj. , ,j }j|^hwavs. j rio ;d:r.,;

.'^nni'av : and !i!.»i!e tcecrea'n
and vaf..; nr.ti! a Ijti t  \11 rc- 
V ‘rtf i a rd.ce 'm c.

r. U IV .* r •- . X :hU
\. 111-.

M. - lan.r; Kno.rd and IB dley 
• r w Mr- i„\ I .,rre;: Sn

>tatc c- n:r- ! a >tate *>- 
r a*

-Iccta n tor tlie ra:iiicati''n '  re.e.t 
i. n c .  arr.endm.en: !.cre;r. i'ro}>oti ' 
. 'M max v_' an a ; 't -.;,r;a; t'. t i  de

.he exj-erif- •: -a. , citct;' :i.
He It re- dved t>v li.c Le...-Ia;ure

:hc >:a:c Tixa: 
> ;! 1 That

. Pi-r

MEADOW BRIEFS 
Bjr Actcu’cpiks

t ;

to the i>e -. le • : Texa-. • '  ratiiica- 
:i r rejecti :i a: a -;-c-;aI elect. - 

;r - . : ; f l  i r herein an am r,':nent 
!o article S. . f : ’;e * n . f  tht 
."tate cf Texa-. an.mdm, artnlt 
: thi r-'-.tut: n. •: the >tate o ' 

Texas. • V addir._ there:, a new «cc-

I am in the ice business just east of the Courthouse square. 
The price is right and weights arc guaranteed at all times. If I 
have treated you right in the mist. 1 would appreciate a share « t 
your business.

L C  BURGESS
BrownfieM. Texas

1 . I V • ' • t . 1 .- ti. n t • h" -A a- ."cc’ - ■;i a which
IV •- r.; 111! • hc.n read ♦ • •

1 .V .- •• Sect’ -11 V T!ic I.e.i- latiirt. i- au-
V..1---. - ' ■•'cl: 1 rh rizL 1 c• t.d I’ l'CCted t ' ;r  .idt ; '
i> rti’ i very -i-k. the crekt. ■n. e.-taM'-ntei. :. c* ■'struct-

rr.air.tei anc; and repair a sv‘ *

HUES THE WmiO 
HfflllHTEH'

w ; . •: A

:.r . t\rr^ li:>'d:n 
a!:; :.h hrtt.r than at !a-: w;;

M :. t »-.a ' I •- .iiid w .:e 
e'-. lixa- .t'l \ - t'.'t larndv
: ;- fat; er M ' W <i v'-m.’x He i- t tri; ."-’ ate . ar.t in ■ r ;tr t at me 
. 1 '.. a .-r ;:n; re--i d w:h t;:e i State tttay ;r-v;dc the ntean-. r*. - j

I hr a’.ad if he :ine» and ;r.*trnm.er.tal:t:e- the c-ta'- , ' ‘
•re i i; c ano r .  ̂l.^hmcrt atid maint-nace ■ : -nch .y . . « '^  

tcr.i of h .r.way-. the Le.. -lafjre :•
■tin a: the -anitar- et; , >-e-ed t lt .> atol cau-i

ad % a- 
-c } cr- .

m.itted t : r -ther purp- -e? ;n the Cm.- ! 
hta' 1 -titatK n. ’ -.tt >i;c:i an a ! va'. rem. tax 

i.-n-J-ra:: he in p. ee! n ly ' 
nun> 1 * rt" ';ng the

T. l . t r e a o a w a y . m . d .

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PkyxkiaM amd Sergewss

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
S-jrgery.

Office Phene 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Re*. No. lA 
Dr. Castleberry’* Res. i* 2 ring* 

on aUi

BrawmfiaU, T«bm

’IME LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 

A

El

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

E<p.-.:pped for Medical. Surgi- 
ica! and OLstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. 
Dr. J

Equipped for Medical »nd Sor* 
gical Cases— X-Ray and Pttk* 

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Kruagw

General Sorter,
Dr. J. T. HutchiMMi
Eye. Ear. Note ac<l Throat

Dr. M. C. Owmtmm
General VedKinc

Dr. O. F. Pm U ot
General lfedic.ac♦

Miaa Cracio HiakleT. R. N.
Saperic ten<len t

Cm . W. Britt*

A eh:rtere4 T riim rt S..hool it coa- 
'■actr; '.r Cra- a f  li.aktey. B. 
X.. Sc;<rt=ten ient. Hr fkt. heahhr 
yoar.t wumtn who de-ire to cater 
may addrett y .t t  Locaa

•Nti'

C

M--. Fm :lr>
i-am and i- c t f
hr a* le retr- . the later part * the 1> 'fm. taxc- in add 
w etx'

There v. *< a c ' v. I
IV. M .rhea! a: the -cf- ■
.'-af.irdav !.:eht. \Vc !■• 'ice d 
Kf* tr-m IV' .vnfield in the audience ' 't

« 1

:a..e crea*
I ' sin pie h * 

an ■

m ' r y
II f ' V

! . f

all
r t c'. 

X ' e rC'

1 e

-a '- • *̂ ac-
— a- ! m.mv

V 'U

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
DraUl Surge—

Office in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building

O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE R McGo w a n

Lawyers

Office in the State Bank Build* 
isg

BretrafieU, Texuu

:..e .C
!rt.'

I parer.t'v wert away wCl plia-ed. V

Miss Inex Katchum Sunday School; BROTHERS -V BROTHERS a'- 
and B. Y. P. I*. Worker, was here all i ways ha* a nice assortm.ent of fresh 
last week, and as was the case la*tj candies and fruits, 
year, the Baptist people here arc we’ i 
pleased with Miss Ketchum's work.
She taught three B.Y.P U. and one i

I '

Harmony T-'>’ e{>cr.dcr.: Sch <1 Di- 
! trict. one of trie r.ewc-t school di--
. trict- in the countv. beinu cut c ut < ■ 

Mnday School class, .she went t o ’- RrownfieK'. G. me- ar I .Ve*.̂
C.omex this week to teach some class-j di-trict-. ' - nuthu c '
e- over there for the Bapii-t peop’e. tsir* s. - e *. ' ali.at."'C-

I

WcTi niakv them I.ke rev- 
,\t a sm.a'.l exprr-e. t ■.

O'ur business is ;n.' square 
deals.

.Auto t p and curtain patch- 
mu a specialtv.
W'-Tx n.ust !e  paid fc ' 

l.av :;’ U the p

PROGRESS SHOE SHOP

T;.e cr--wd wa- g' ’d r.avured and ap-'pr o idel : •* h.crcit.a’ ttr in
."rate a

\ u—lx u . . * r a ; *cas
F lk 'd  i-kl/E in :

N ' . A K
;au’t t ! all the p pie all tiic tim.c k^i.cn -ai^ »>;ten'. -ha’l have '’ e f  

.'.! the cl -f. the w ru !- ute 'de-iui ated ai d taken ver • r the
t' tt.e .\m.trican Leu-'n net a hcar'v ^*atc as jr. iled m .'-ccti n .\ her'- 
resp.-r>c: ■ ’L"e I-eui-lature i? authneed t

“ It i- a matter of c-'ng'atulat; n m.ake pr ■•;- r. : * *■
..nd a -rcat pleai-urc ha.'c araonu LCfra: • r. t -uch c ••:'!.c* t r '- t  
’ ■ -t w ha.e c- me * ■ li-tct. aru*- ''aluc -uch :ni; '  •.ement* a- have ^

AXEXA.NDERS DRUG STORE 
Brownfield. T*s-*

CEO. W. NEILL 

Aitg-ut-Luw

Office at Court’r.- use 

BruwaficU, T—

SHERIFFS SALE
t..e tquita ' .cc  m -J-* , 5 :a:c • ' Texa- n' untv : Terrv 

W h e 'e a -  ‘ v •. ' tue an 'r ler

m the Masonic HalL
! H R. Winston, W. M

H. M. Pyeatt, S«cy.

Nu. tn , A. F. R  A J f. ' Bruwufiuld Ludgu N «
Meets on Saturday ***• *•
night before the full • Meet* every Tuesday niftht in the
moon ia each OMatb Odd Fellows HalL \ isitiog Broth-•

ers Welcome.

R. L  E wers. N G. 
Tom May. Secretary

N'.*. an-wer- ttn htret t re ’ e-
t.ne c -unt -. e .-tate

F l f t c ' t '  ^tewart. o.,

Brownfield. Texas .ar.'t. tie*

a"

::.At

.F 't
1 H

. K C *

' f o

re: icur.c ir .f  v*;.cer.i

THE LEADER!
NO T ALO N E  IN  NAM E!

The gratitude ex- »t»s.-.r. n author.zed and d.-
;rt»*ed 'y  the people er. your return rected to pan and erar: ad apprep*;- 
• i»  : ut »h-wr. Itself :r a substar.ta •-* leg:»*.at.tr r.ecesii'y to carry cut 

■ td the r ;; 't  to cxpcc* •"•d eftecfua't the ; -.'pn-e a--' -'ert
V- . . t

' t  to CXpCC* 
/-a'l'v • p to knm
. - I ,

theve a*

FORD

The I.ea lrr i- ; . 
-:.*re m L.uNW-ck w’.
V ' ■-•’. T ’ tV -• ■

Drv < 1

Our Ford will be given away in 
.^agnst. Watch for specific date!

Call For Your Tickets—  The Ford m ay be Yours

THE LEADER

k.. — - U I

a-
t ’

c .  f.t

;• e
wen-

•; ettec: natu' . -t tv tate 
a'C *• ” 'vT-n *'. at 'a'cc T'..e 
kr vvr eftec* vf the e tc* '  w-

■:<x
l-U-A ■

• s ^

C

rc*T u »
C’! her TT.z.t i:.u CiV.c a: z ?acr r::e 
*v Cdt.'-lv vrith the elrctiCT and ti ers

w rittf r.

e.ec* n - a -.c 
a r : . ' la- re w - ,*r -
' Law • • ' 'a 'c  a- '

'  sa.: e’ ccti .r  -'-a'l '-«• • 
pr.i.ttd tl-e'c'. n r. rla-i

.ettfs tre roLcwir? w.*J,
may '̂ e vthert with stock -.-p The OrF.C—Ai- n.Ao.i.0. “F^r
chief law er.tcrcem.er; cfficer t 'r the -^~«'drter: : :  .Arttc.e f c: ::.t Cc'r- 
town has tlectded that the w;-.c’.e pro- ‘ "J-’ i-r ct t.ne srate c: .exa* pr-

• • V y' ........ • •
' -aru fa ; * -  a - f  ta" tls
j i  ’.an I situated in Terry C' ûn yT  .x- 
as. and vclvnc rg ti dlrs E a t:.i 
C-ri.na 5r.,dg’ a»s. :t.-w.; A ’.'. c'*cc- 
tscr. : »  Elpck D-:L cir.ta;.n:.-.c 64: 
acre*.

W'r.vrea* said ."cdtement i* a *;re* 
.- '.••-•t • i  V .-V -S  - f  - . *'*e
• t* ' • -» I t ;v  . * J
r  ,  J1 5-k.'1“ .

-'1 • • . ^ A D
: 1

- c' A : V- • 4 • • Cx P M- at
.1' - ’- re d * : 7 c "y  C unty,

Te . '  -^e t •- : I '  wn-:e’ d
w ” ' •' '  -a‘t a ' ■■ -r” at pubLc
a -.' • * :s -“ a" *“ * -.r-t. ttt’.e
ai d ''e 'e s t f • 'e -a : bf-s F'anci* 
C :'n a  nn.dc'i-s .n a-d t, said

HOOiCEM COW-BOV
On the 4th of July, because the third be^ 

“ Bronco Rider”  gets the full bill free at the 
Sanitaiy Barber Shop.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH RENNET. Frug. RruwufiuM. Tusm

- -1 '

cee_ ra was 1. egs ar^ 
■i «'e.m'

y Sa-etm*- tir.g r a S'a'e *>stent c: .h j 
.Aca "ft •'-e .\~'e- d'nftit

Witness m.y hand t’.i-s the 1st day ■ 
.'-ure AD ’.923

V.’occ £ Juhnsoa 
u: Ter'v Co'crty. Texas I

• S !

i: M - NOTICE OF SHCRIFPS SALE

n^ownfield Produce Co.

We always pay the hidhest market 
price for your poultr>’« edda and hiiies*

The Home of Farm Products.

J. R. CARVER, Produce Man

rr ..e-:i--e t "  -e
V ' '. \-

V '»
’.V .

V. * '

N'
y • Terry

rkL V. W f.

.se.

V "
- r

• V ---■ y \ :>

crop* and l-us uis* • tV '.m t y 
m •“ !« be'a.

Ear! Cadenhead is -.he s ;k 
th.» week New potatoes ir.d o:’r.e* 
garden trttek taken in tno ’arge q-uar- 
titiis icm.et me* p’*>* on*

■ k' rtirr o» 
I :t Court 

' n the 24th 
■ ir fk <r of A 

k F- n  
r  - ■ uT! for the 

- r i - '  T’- ’ ee Hua- 
y-t and 4 2 - ! «

interest* asŝ  
L D WestfalL E.E. 

" k '.  and the Rotnn 
•an Texa*. for fore* 
• cnior’* lien oai Use 

.; cu'vey Xn. One 
e :5c W. 4  a  Ry 

7 Block T.. coo* 
• land, in Tw ry 
r.lc cn the

Pn se ,ky r j  reces-a-y expe-s- • sk ‘I C . I  '. i  cn the 
e» of the prc<:am.a:i-" a-d pu -ta - Mkj ’.-23 a: :t.. o’clock .VJL, Iggr 
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